
Agricultural.
[From tho American AgrlouUoristJ
Husking and Cribbing Corn.

M llhe way we husk,” writes one of
our Illinois correspondents, “is tpgrasp the ear with the left hand, strip-
ping one

>
side with theright hand, then

. graspingthe ear with the right hand
and strip with the left, and break In a
sort of a combined movement, tossing
Into the wagon, with the right hand J-

| Sometimes a hash or silk : adheres, blit
Ve let it go,for while you are taklng'lt
off yon can huskanother ear. It makes
one third difference In the work, andhoperceptible difference inthe value of
the corn to horses,-cattle, sheep, or
hogs, or to the buyers. Husk from theshock, and throw directly into the wdg ■

' on. It saves much labor. To prevent
the com from being thrown over the
Wagon, take a wide board aslong as the
box, nail' strips on,both sides, a few
Inches longer than the board Is wide.—
Then place the board on top of one side
of the wagon. The strips will hold,it*
In place, making that aideof the wagon:
higher than the other, and enabling
the busker to toss in the corn without;
looking. If the corn must be sorted,
throw the poor corn on the ground.

"To facilitate unloading, take a
board, fifteen inches wide, three, and a
half feet long j nail a deaf across It on
one end, and an inch from it nail an-
other. Place this end on the tail-board

. of the box, and lot the other end lie on
the bottom of the box. This will
enable one to usea scoop shovel afonee■ Without the tediousness of handpick-
ing.”—This latter plan was described■ In the American Agriculturist several
years ago,.and we have found it our-
selves a great saving of time and labor.
We‘do not husk Into the wagon. If
only one man was husking at a shock,
It would not pay in our case to let a
team standldle.. We wouldrather hire
the corn husked by the bushel and'set
the team to fall plowing. But many oiT
the writer’s suggestions are good.

Sheep-killing Dogs.—** j would
Jike to keep sheep on my hilly farm,”
writes a correspondent, “ but am afraid
of.the dogs. Is there any remedy
There are three remedies: i. If there is
a tax on dogs In your State, see that it
la enforced in your neighborhood,, 2.
If there is no dog law In theState, vote
for no man whowill not pledge himself
to do all he can to haveone enacted. 3.
Let all the sheep men In the neighbor-
hood form themselves into an associa-
tion. Let nothing be done to gratify
personal spite j but if a suspicious dogIs found prowling about the farm, shoot
him. Then, if the owner can.prove
damages, let the association pay them,
and repeat the process. City and vil-
lage dogs must be taught to stay at
home. Theyare often abused nnd;hiilf-
starved, and it would be a mercy to
them to give them one good meal of
mutton with - a liberal allowance of
strychnine in it. The neighbors might
be ■ told that this feast .was provided
solely for visitors, so that they can
keep their dogsat-home.

A good plan toadopt is, when a sheep
.dies, dresss. it and wash it with, water
containing a few table-spoonfuls of
crude carbolic acid. It will- preserve
the meat for months. Cut it up into
Joints and hang it, up, and you will
always have a piece of mutton bn hand
for a hungry dog that may visit you
from the city or village or swamp. If
this work Is done systematically and■ constantly, it*will have a wholesome
effect. It is rarely thata well- bred and
well-fed dog attacks sheep, and it is not
oßen that.such dogs wander, far from
home at night. If there are any good
dogs in the neigborhood, inform the
owners of the fact that you have set a
trap for the half-starved prowlers from
the city, and that they had bettor fas-
ten theirs up at night. In this way no

- harm is likely to be done, ‘

How Milk Gets Spoiled.

■ Mr. Willard, in his Ohio address,
gives much weight to certain causes
Which effect a deterioration in the
quality of milk—especially the pres-
ence or dirt and dust In the pall; the
inhalation of fonl odors by. the cows at
pasture and elsewhere; and the drink-
ing ofputrid water.

Instances are cited, in which putrl-
iylug flesh (as of dead animals) has
communicated a taint to the milk In
the bag,-by simply tainting the air
breathed by the cow; Milk in’ the vat
of a cheese factory during the heating
of the curds gave off a smell like that
ofstagnant water. It was found that
one of the patrons had allowed his
cows to pass through a narrow slough,
the mud of which adhered to their
udders. Particles of dust thus got into
the, pall at milking, and thus intro-
duced fungi Horn the slough, which
multiplied In the milk, and spoiled the
Whole of it—giving It the odor of foul
water.

Prof.Law,of Cornell University, find-
ing the cream on his milk to be ropy,
examined It with a microscope, and

. found it infested with living organ-
isms. On investigation he found that
the herd flrom which his supply ciimedrankthe water of “ a stagnant pool,
located in a muddy swale.” The mi-
croscope developed organisms in this
water of the same sort with those found
in the. milk. The same were also de-
tected on a microscopic examination of
the blood of the cows. That the cows
were in a diseased condition was
shown by the thermometer test—they

. being hotand feverish. A little of the
same filthy water, was introduced into
milk which proper tests had shown to
he pure, and in due time “ the same
filthy organisms multiplied and took
possession of it in vast numbers, pro-
ducing the same character of milk as
that first noticed.”

This investigation, mado by,a careful
observer, proved conclusively that thegerms of disease and ofa milk-spoiling

ferment can, be introduced into the
bloodand iifto the udder, by simply al,
lowing the. cow to drink unsuitable
water. It holds out the plainest pos-
sible practical lesson to the dairyman,
and if he disregards it, and so misses
his opportunityfor making good cheeseand butler, he has oply himself to
thank; Itshows that the cleanliness ofa dairy farm must be radical, thoroughand all-pervading. Wo filthy mudshould be, allowed to dry into a dustthat mayfonlthopaHjno foul odorsshould taint the undrawn milk : and
thedrinking water should bo free oftho “little leaVtta that loavonoth theWhole lump”—cow, milk, and all.

(Slobjis St]) (jT.oofrfl

iSrS. NEW FALL GOODS
AT

D. A. SAWYER’S
Cheap Dry Goods Store,

North-enat corner of Public Square, Carlisle, Pu.,
. A?* I have the pleasure to announce to the citizens of CarJinloami vicinity, that I haveJust received large invoices of ‘

NEW FALL GOODS,
and will moke farther additions as tho season advances. One Case of New Calicoes. Onolotof Canton Flannels, Muslins, Tickings. Ginghams, Table Linens, Towels, Crashes. Ac,
An elegant assortment of BLACK VELVETEENS, (silk finish,) at 75, 81 and upwards. Afull lino of WATEU-PUOOFa at the lowest prices. In BLACK ALPACAS we oannot boexcelled, as I have a superior brand which Ican safely recommend for wear, durability
and lustre. Prices, 125, 30,35, 40,50 and upwards. All ■

2Tew Styles of Ball ,and Winter Shawls at Great Bargains.
Wo have Justopened a largo lot ofEmbroideries, Laces and Lace Collars, at 10,15.20and

25 cents, we keep an , ;

Elegant Stock of Cloths and Cassimeres,
which we can have made np onshort notice, and a perfect fit guaranteed. Wo Invito all ’in want of Fall and Goods to give us a call before you purchase, ns wo cannot buthelp toplease In thegauds and prices, ■ • ■ • .

s.pums,/ , £>. SAWYER. =

1872. all Opening 1872
AT THE

Central Dry Goods Store!
AH the new styles and varieties of

Xj£LdL±es’ Dress C^oods,
A special bargain in Black Silks, a choice bfaud of double french Alpacas thalcannot bo found anywhere else In Carlisle ; call and see them.

SHAWLS! SHAWLS! SHAWLS!
lx>ng and Square, Plaid and Striped. Shawls and Scarfs oil every variety’and quality.

Cloth and Felt Skirts, all sizes, for Ladies, Misses and Children.
BLANKETS) BLANKETS. White and Colored Blankets at good Bargains.

FLANNELS.—Sack Flanucle. Shitting- Flannels, and French Flannel* «r everycolor ami all qualities. Canton Flannels as low as I-j-£ cl*, per yard.

Men’s and Boys’ Wear, Cloths, Cassimeres, Sattinets, Overcoatings, Two
Jeans, &c. Full Suits, or any portion of Suits made up at short notice

by one of the most fashionable tailors'in towii.

Domestic Goods of all kinds
at such pricesas cannot full to please

VESIjVESTESBKrS!
Black and Colored VELVETEENS,for trimming suitings, cutblaa.

NOTIONS
Everything in the line of NOTIONS canalways be found at the Central. We Invite even, nap-eon to callat the Centraland price our Goods before making auy’Eall purchases.

y “r

Sept. 19,1872, Miller & Buttorff.
iJf^sgSgSM£SsS3ytetol&^^e^iftlS!Siy?.SSrSa“ ,*"l“,a VaUey for th 9 8enB :

GRAND OPENING OF FALL!WINTER GOODS
AT

Ogilby’s Cheap Dry Goods Store!
No. -17 WE3T MAIN STREET,CARLISLE.

..

*f9ra opening a large assortment of seasonable iroortH whiohvro are determined to run oil at astonishingly low nrlccs for CASH HRirQci /annncj” r.' V”«i »Dress Goods we have all the new and desirable sty leaoftheßeason ii.h. ..ii f.S Tlu
.‘
L« dle8

1SllUs, Japanese Silksand Poplins in great variety,bargains In Black Alpacas and Mohairs; also, same goods in nu’colors. ' V offor unsur PaBBetl

BLACK CLOTHS AND CASSIMERES
,

Poncy Cnsefmorea, Tweods, Kentucky Jonas. and all kluds of Goafs wear In groat variety.

, FANCY GOODS AND NOTIONS,
»V Sleeves, Cuffs, Laoo and Linen Collars, Glovog, Hosiery, and alt kindsTab® BARGAINS,—In W hit* Qull*.

Domestic Goods.
All kiada of MUSLINS, while and unbleached; Tickings, Cheeks, Canton Flannels. <£o.,-at thevery lowest mark.

BLANKETS! BLANKETS!
A full linoofBLANKETS, white and colored Flannels and Com/orts at low prices. CALICOES,Alargo Invoice of now stylo Calicoes, at 0, 8,10 and 12J-<j cents. To all In want of now and cheapgoods we would respectively invito to call and examine our stock before purchasing, as wo aredetermined to sell goods at cheaper rates than they can' bo had at any other store in the county.

£ "pt- 10,1572' CHARLES QGILBY.

Fall and Winter Dry Goods at

Duke & Burkholder’s
The Largest Stock I. The Greatest Variety !

At tho Lowest Prices over offered to tho public. Call and make a personal examinationof this stock, and wo will convince youthat this Is true. Wehavo all tho now and
nauon

Late Style Dress Goods!
VELVETEENS In ovory shade at tho very lowest prices.

BLACK ALPACAS IN ALL THE BEST BRANDS.
SHAWLS IN ALL THE NEW STYLES.

White and Colored Blanliets, 4c. Flannels In all colora and qualities, at old prices.

Cloths, Cassimeres, Overcoatings,

aept. 20, rn DUKE & BURKHOLDER, Northllanovor Sl i Carllalo,

1872. Grand Fall Opening. 1872.

No. 18 North Hanover St.
Having returned from tho Eastern Markets with a

targe & Well-Selected Stock° 6oods
I am prepared to offer HABO AINS to all who Will favor us with a call.

Please examine tho following before purchasing elsewhere, Ifyou desire to save money

Ladies*, Gent's and' Mieses’ KID GLOVES,

Woolen and Cotton HOSIERY, allkinds,
■A complete assortment of ZEPHYB, GEIIM/ NTOWN andFANCY YAHN3. AJ9O. a line ot

Jet and Plated Jewelry,
Bracelets, Neck-Ties, Chains, &c

J. H. WOLB'.
No. 18 North iianovorHt.,SCailislo,Sept. 20, 1872.

‘ JSf We take great pleasure In calling the' attention of persons visiting onrAgricultural Fair to the elegant stock-of DRESS GOODS now on'exhibition at

L. T. GREENFIELD’S STORE,
His assortment of Goods is complete with all the latest styles and noveltiesof thp season.

The Grand Blsplay in Ms Windows
°lo<*

Beautiful 3Dress Groode!
ot 25 anaert'/jeta. one ot, GREENFIELD’Snow specialties la

BLACK SILKS*
w£? beauty of finish, ant) prices, bo cannot be excelled by any house In the Cum-.«S££:a v.. *

are .perfectly sale In buying your lllaclc BUks of him, as ho oilersnone but regular makes. Thebest heavy ALPACAS, double .warp, to be round at the sameplace, and at popular prices. ■ ■

HOUSE-FURNISHING GOODS
of every description now ready at lowraids, and in MEN’S, WEAR hocannot be surpassed. '

Suits for Men and Boys made to Order
at short notice by first-class working. Having given this btanbh special attention he Is
Sroparod to lurnlsh thegoods and make thegarments equal. to any establishment In the

tate. Ina word, we would advise all who want q bargain, and. wish to seea beautiful as-sortment of goods and a handsome Htore, with good light to make your selections go to

L. T. GREENFIELDS

Atl\TEMNIIEV: ii\d.--!:.1 1.11., ',- ') v -ll__ :.. . 0

18 East Main St.,
Sept. 26, 1872. CARLISLE, PA,

(Satinet jUftafter. Metrical
B. K Wllfb,

'AlllMi’f .UAKJiu

A-Nil UNDERTAKER,

WW MAIN STREET

CARLISLE. PA,

A splendid assortment of

New F urni tter e.

for the Holidays, comprising

Sofas,
lounges,
Rooking Chairs,
Easy Chairs,
Reception Chairs,
Bureaus,

Camp atool.
Centre Tables,
Dining Tables,
Card Tables,
Ottomans,'

, WhutNota.Ac., Ac.

theirbones arc not destroyed bymineral poison or other
means, and the vital organs wasted beyond the point
of repair.

Dyspepsia or Headache, Pain
Inthe Snouldcrs,Coughs,Tightness of the ChcstjDiz*
ziness, Sour Eructations of the Stomach, Bad Taste ■In the Mouth,- Bilious Attacks, Palpitation of.the
Heart, Inflammation of the Lungs, Pain in theregions
of dieKidneys, and a hundred oilier painful symptoms,' ■are the offsprings of Dyspepsia. In these complaints
It has no equal, and onebottle willprovea Letter guar-
antee of its merits than a lengthy advertisement.

For Female Complaints; in 'young or old,
marriedor single, at the dawn 'of womanhood, or the .
turnof life, these Tonic Bitters display so decided an
influence that a marked improvement is soon percept
tible. r'
For Inflammatory and Chronic Hnoa* Jxuatlsm and Gout, Bilious, Remittent and Inter-/

mittent Fevers, Diseases of the Blood, Liver,'Kidney/
and'Bladdcr, these Bitters have no cqufll. ouch Disf
eases arc caused by Vitiated 8100dt which is general!*
produced by derangement of the Digestive Organs. \

They nro n Gentle Purgative as well oA
a Tonic, possessing also the peculiar merit ofacting’s
as a powerful agent in relieving Congestion or Inflam-'mation of the Liver andVisceral Organs,and in Bilious

_ ' __ 1 • _

Chamber.
Dining Rootn,

Kltokew

FURNITURE.
of the latest styles.

COTTAGE FURNITURE IN SETTS

Splendid now Patterns.

BEDSTEADS AND MATTRESSES

GILT FRAMES AND PICTURES
In great variety.

Particular attention given to Funerals. Orders
from town and oountryipromptly attended to
nd on reasonable t onus.

Deo. 17 ■ ■ ■ , ■ • ■ .

For Skin Diseases* Eruptions, Tetter, Salt
Rheum, Blotches, Spots, Pimples, Pustules, Boils, Car*
buncles, Ring-worms, Scald-Head, Sore'Eyes, Ery-
sipelas, Itch, Scurfs, Discolorations of the Skin, Humors
and Diseases of the Skin, of whatever name or nature,
are literally due up and carried out of the system in a
short time by the use of'these Bitters

Grateful Thousands proclaim Vinegar Bit-
thus the most wonderful Invigonmtthat ever sustained
the sinking system.
J.WALKER, Prop’r. It. H. MeDONALD &C0,,.
Druggists and Gen. Agts., San Francisco, Cal., 1

and cor. ofWashington and CharltonSts., New York*
SOLD BY ALL DRUGGISTS ANDDEALERS.
Oct’ i 72—3 m

Itnlttlns Machines,

HINKLEY
Knitting Machine,
THE SIMPLEST, CHEApEST%ND BESTIf

USE! HAS RUT ONE NEEDLEI
A CHILD CAN RUN IT!

Designed especially Tor the use •of families,
and ladles who desire to knit /or the market.
Will do every stitch of the knitting In a Stock*
Ing, widening and narrowingas readily ns by
hand. Are splendid for worsteds-and fancy
work, Tatcinp Five Different Kinds of Slitch ! Are
very easy to manage, and not liable to get out
of order. Every family should have one,

We want an agent in every town, to introd «ec
and soil them, to whom we offer the most lib-
eral Inducements. Send for our circular and
sample Blocking.

Address
HINKLEYKNITTING MACH. CO., Bath U
N0v.2,’71 I yr.*

JlTtsrcilancous.
New school books at piper’s

BOOK STORE.—Just received a large lotof

NEW SCHOOL BOOKS.

such as are used In all the different grades of
Carlisle borough and Country Schools; also,
Copy Books, Slates, Pens, Pencils, Ink, Ac.,
Blank Books and Momorandea Books, Music,
Music Books, Violin, Guitar and Banjo Strings,
Heeds, Bonds and Mortgages, and all Justices'Blanks, Sunday School Reward Books and
Cards, a.variety of new style Initial Paper, all
sold cheap, at PIPER’S BOOK STORE, No 83
West Main Street. Aug. 15,1872—3m.
jyjONEY CAN NOT BUY IT I

FOR SIGHT IS PRICELESS 1 ,
BUT THE DIAMOND SPECTACLES WILD

PRESERVE IT!
Il you value your eyesight use those

XjBNTSHIS !
Ground from , minute Crystal Peebles, molted
togetherand derive their name "Diamond" on
account of theirhardness and brilliancy. They
will lost many years without change, and are
superior to all others In use. ManufacturedbvJ. E. SPENCER A CO„ Opticians, New York.:Caution.—None genuine unless stamped withoar trade <> mark. For sale by responsible
agents throughout the union.

THOS. CONjLYN, Jewelry and Optician, Issolo
Agent for Carlisle, Fa.,.from whom they can
bo obtained. No Peddlers employed.

Dec. 7.1071—1y. •

Q4-0/ 66(i
PITTSBURG, PA.

An Institution fortbo thorough practical ed-
ucation of young aifd middle aged men lor alldepartmentsof Commercial life.The oldest, largest and most complete prac-
tical business College In America*and the on-
ly one havingconnected with It an actual busi-ness department, conducted on a veritable mo-ney basis, Patronised by the sons of Merchants,Bonkers, Farmers. Mechanics and Business men
from all parts of the United States.

Students can Enter at any time.
*»-Por largo descriptive circulars, giving fullparticulars, address J. 0. SMITH, A. M„
Sept. II), 1872—3meom. Principal.

New Liquor Store.
The undersigned would respectfully Inform

.ne citizens of Carlisle and vicinity that he
bus opened a llqlior store in the “volunteer
Building,” (Shower's old stand) and will keep
constantly on hand a large assortment of

Choice Liquors.
Families and others can bo supplied ou short
notice. Thankful for past favors, ho respectful*
ly solicits a continuance of the same.

Agent for Massey A Collin’s celebrated Phila-delphia Ales.
May 23,1872—tf

SIMON \V. EARLY.

ULATCnLEY'H
Improved Cucumber Wood'ump, Tasteless, Durable. Elll-lent and Cheap, The beatump lor the least money. At*l8r Invited tojlatchiey's latent ImprovedIraclcot and new Drop Check
alve, which can bo withdrawnvlthout removing the Pumpordisturbing the Jolnitf, Also.thoCopper Chamber which nevercracks oracalos, and will outlastmy other. I'orsuto by ithluo-
hlth JUlupp, Carlisle. Semi

ior Catalogue and price list.Bs CiiAS, (i. Di*atouley, MTr
Bept, J2-ly. £OO Oommorco st„ Phlla., p«,

21. £). irannirats & do.
A. H. Franciscos & Co.,

No. 513 Market Street, Philadelphia.

Wo have opened for the FALL TRADE the

largest and.best assorted stock of

PHILADELPHIA CARPETS,

Tables, Slalr and FloorOil Cloths. Window Shadesand Paper, Carpet Chain, col-ton, - Yarn, Batting, Wadding,Twines, Wicks, Clocks, Looking glas«ses, Fancy Baskets. Brootns, Baskets.Brushes. Clothes Wringers. Woodenand Willow ware in the United States. Our largo
increase in business‘enables to sell at lowprices, and furnish the best quality ofQo

4
O
wSt;,. s ,?JO agents for the cerebratedAMERICAN WASHER, prlcoSo.SO 'The most perfect and success-

ful WASHER over made.Agents.wanted for the
American Washer in

all parts of the'
_

State.
Sept. 5.1572-3m.

Setohifl JRacfimes
THE NEW.

“DOMESTIC”
FAMILY AND'MANUFACTURING'

SEWING Mac MINES.
DOM

aW° lnU °f0Ict ’llo”c!! comhlned.ln tho
1. Extra size and room underarm.

. 3. Simplicity and direct action.8. Lose of operation,'
i. Qulotnesa—no cams or gear wheels.5. Cylindrical hardened cast stool shuttle •

tSnBorsll°k bln ” use; wIH carry 100 yards coV
0. Suporlorautomatlo take up7. Belf*adjusllng toostons.8. Cannot bo put out of time or adjustment

madhlio'‘to till“v.S!‘yr °’a.o3sed b>’ “o, other
0. Great range of work.

10. Durability of working parts
for i£ry mochino warrQnt *d K> bo nil wo claim
MKH-m? “I,I,n\d

„n
C,“ r<irully the "DO-UiioiiL as Itwill give mo pleasure to showthe working of tho mochino to all. whether oTthey hove or have.not

Carlisle,
,

Agent for Cumberlandcounty,asKssar.-" -®a*£ -s
LADIES

having Sowing 'Machines should not fall to seethe beautiful work done'at the Ladles' Parlor,Mansion Ho use with PALMERI:I ATTACH-CIENT. ,

AGENTS wanted
fcf.noS House.to sen tho attaprMLNT. Great Inducements otfured! ArIACH-

yocno ladies
iuVA^ACIISiEN™1"8 Muchlne“ should havo

EVEIIY PAItT
SSSuS3rK'B!i^gsiS®S£tod'‘o eWo Bat -

EVEKYBODY
auua“lug ATTAO«MISNT at the Mansion

ICEEEUENCES i
Mrs, J, B. HavorslJck, Mrs. u. c Woo,hua.,i

he'Ti.’m”V W. P? ,Ht!ui«.Uao,,Urtl Mr'“- JUO

Parlor,

EDin (Cooiia Clotljiug.

18T8. ' 18K
thomas a. Harper,
Wo. 42 South Uanorer St.,

CARLISLE,
HAS OPENED

Tho Cheapest Alpacas and Mohairs.The Cheapest Black Sllka. .
•Tho Cheapest Merlhosend Cashmeres,
The .Cheapest Australian Crapes,
Tlie Cheapest Tamiso and Wool DoLames.The Cheapest Jap. Poplinsand Plaids.Tho Cheapest Wrapper Heps,

1 Mduriiftig had Second Afonrnlng Goods..
The Cheapest and best Velveteens.The Cheapest-Water-proof Cloakings.

iTho Cheapest'Musllns and Table Linens.The Cheapest Canton and Wool Flannels.The Cheapest Blankets and White Spreads.The' Cheapest Blankets and Thlblt Shawls■The Cheapest Underwear (Ladles and Gen Is.)The Cheapest cloths and Cosslmeres. .

FULL LINE OF NOTIONS & TRIMMINGS.
determined to maintain ray reputationfor selling tho best and cheapest Black Alpac&s

hnd Mobulis la this market,! have now openedo full line fat low prices.

T. A-Harper.
• Oot. 3,-1872. ! x . .
■>l ■ •

FALL!

FALL OPENING!
Wehavo Just returned from the city’with a

MAMMOTH LOAD OF

DRY CifiiS
couslstlugln part of CLOTHS, CASaIMEREg.
Ladles’ and Gent’s UNDEHWEAIt. A largo as-
sortment of new styles of

LADIES' DRESS GOODS,
MOURNING GOODS lir varied Crapes, Rib*boos, ic., An endless numberof latest style of
Fall and Winter Shawls,

The ‘'OTTOMAN SCARF,” handsome and all
sizes. Cloth and Felt SKIRTS for ladles uud
misses.

Large Tiles of DOMESTICS,
Calicoes, Ginghams, Tickings, Muslins, Flan-
nels ofall kinds and colors.

Blankets/
! . white and colored. UMBRELLAS,'.

Velyeteens t
Black aud Colored, cat bias, for Trlm^nfnis,

The largeststock of

,INTCP6PIC3MQ"
In the county. We have had advantages In the
gurchaso of tills immense stock, not possessedy others which will enable us to'sell at

LOW RATES !
Please call at the

‘‘OLD STAND !”-
. (1840.); ■
A. \V. BENTZ & CD.'

Wept, 2Pi 1872.

Great Inducement!!
T-^-PTT!.

ciidi

SPRING. AND SUIIER
A few of the superior

Wuljord and EarnsleyX

LINEN DUCK.
LONDON DIAGONALS, COATING,

and n gidpt variety of

SPLENDID

CASSIMERES
Ac., CHEAP FOR CASH. Justlreceived a new

invoice of SUPERIOR; SHIRTS.

ORIGINAL

HOWE SE’WIM Mllim.
BEST IN USE,

H.S. Ritter & Son
CARLISLE, PA.

Aug, 8. 1572-tf

rjio WHOM IT MAY CONCERN

Fall and Winter Clothing
John Elliott,

No. 33 North HanoverJ[SlreeC, Carlisle,
baa just opened n large and splendid as-

sortment of FALL & WINTER

Olotliing !
snob- as

OVERGO A T S.
of all qualities and prices, Pants. VealsUndershirts, Drawers,' Suflpenders.Neok-
ties, Collars, &0., &o.
BOOIS. SHtyES, HA%k S, HOSIERY
<feo. iils stock of Clothing is completeembracing

Every ;Variety and Style,
nmi unsurpassed ( n elegance, beauty anilutllUy’.and offered at prices that pleaseand suit the people. Well tnav' it be saidln'kJ?H

|

N ELLIOTT eeISap^tbananybody In town. I have secured one tiltue.best * ■ *: ■. ■ .. *

PRACTICAL CUTTERS
PrhfVS

fjnnria
0 a.Jar88 assortment ofPILCE GOODS, which I will make upto order at shortest notice. Aleo, a largeassortment of men’s and ladies’ ! ■■■

IiOOTS AJVD GAITEUS
and children’s shoes. Also, a large as-HiS °! men’s, boys’ and children'sthat cannot fail to please In qunl-Ity.and price. -All, the.above to be hailnow .at •’ ~ • ~ , ,

Sep2o3m, ' \ Elliott’s.
Cheap John J
has now ready on eahlbltlon n

IfAKOE M'rOCK OF (Xorillvn!
roots, BHOEfi. BBlllffi, NdTioNa. Ac,, widen

, ho will sell at hla

Usual Low Prices !

USUAL LOW PBIOISSI
USUAL LOW PRICES I

Not nocewmry to way anything ol«o. m . vurybody known that ho cun get tho IJKsr <it>. iUMat tho very LOWEST PRICES at

.r»
*

.
UIIEAP JOHN’S.

„ „
6CourmouaoAve.l lnFmukUnlioii«c.May2-Jy,

Stobe $c Ktotoarc; ’

gTOVEAIfD TIN WARE

ESTiBL'iSHMENiT 1,
_Tho parkhoVshlo heretoforoatluir osiwaeti ,walker & Claudy bavlbg bn dlM&lY&l by’
mutual consent, 1 hereby annoonce to the oitl*eonaof Carlisleand aorroumllnucountry,that Ihare opened A ; •-

New Slove anif Tinware Store,
m tJ?°ul.ttr.Bo fr .^!?.u building, outUe comer of

formerly OM“P1«»

» large and domploW atodW dr Btdimaana liuwaro ou hand selected with, ithe.gratMstcare expressly for thismarket, my customersareguaran teed satisfaction, bothas regard!'Quality
and price. .

Sheetiron and Tinware;
ap'to'order!, Myllnwareembraces everythin# usuallykeptlh a first class tinestablishment? T

ed
ROOFING-and SPOUTING pfbmptly'dltenfl-

ME

stoves,;
Prepared to exhibit Co'the 'Winter£«?ie™o

lar
,
8£.and 'Vell-ftHagrted stock of the beat£SiS£f“ of f ?l? vea* .having the agency of thefollowing celebrated Btoves.l am . prepared' tohirnlsh them topartiessodoslrlhg:

MORNING GLORY.
LIGTIT IXuUSE.

BON-TON,
ROSEUUB,

, BEACON LlOiitf
EGG *

OFFICE uud .PAUL# ,R

S T O V JE S
His selo otiou ,of Cools titoves omoraoe tht)fallowing; .

. Superior, Noblo Cook, FExcelsior, Ni&E&rA.
CiUalter Clly.iaml Coral. . ■ . * ■

Slovq Repairs constantly on nand.
1 am'agent lor n

Jr ATIS N f BT K AM; PI p ffi.
ior Uoutlu’g inllla, jaotorlea, ic., aud nrciiarodnot”™ B*'ana pluoo tbom lu P«»Hloil al abort
„. J^av,lUßall.<iXP <Jrlcncu o ' 22 >, eora m’tlila bual-Snhi’ii wu S lld r«»i>ootrully.Bollplla;nlmto ol tbaWill

A. WlK iiio WAI*RKU,'
,Uto. 70—kf

JyXCBLtiIOR
» i i: .v

S T O'.V'.E Tan d, : T *

EMPOB. I u M !

carrjU?9 ou tbe

Stove Se Tmwatc
,luall Its various branches. He has secured theagencylor tlio follnwlng popularstoves -

parlor and Office Stoves. ■ . i
y.Hornliig Glory,
) Parlor ijpater,■ Parlor I,lgli(,

LigUt Houbo, .
together with a varlnty ot,ClKJK;tt'rUVl--M,

Cpmblnal.loQ.Qaß Burner,
, . Kureka .

Regulator,
, Niagara, 1

Superior,

MOUSING GLORY, and other
heAiriatfi,' ranqes.and fireboard

STOVES!
which ho'ls prepared’ to ftinrlsh at llio lowestmarket ratps.;

Stove Repairing. JJfOCTH MOUNTAIN .iw:l
promptly attended ilooftrig. Spontlhg and
Jobbing executed in the mostsatlsmetofr man-
ner.' , , . .. . .. 1

.« .•r,f { ..I =EMI

ir-iij

T I N WA R B,' ; BAIL BO AD!
of every description, constantly on band, ormade to order, at reasonable prices. Having
non© but experienced workmen employed, behopes bya close attention to business to securethe public patronage. Hemember the plaoe-

flto. 18 WJZST MainB2REET,
SAMUEL R. uo\in>r .

1"-». =iii ;

.. t/v j,.i <■;

liiiil

Nov. 23,1871—1y. 'V iirrie Table.
SOMETHING' NEW UNDEB IHE SDNf

THE UNDEKHIGNED, having luetreturned from the cities tnth a large atockor goods. Invito the attention of all who desiresatisfaction to and examine their lane 1steok of t ■

\ ' r .i

I TOOK ’EFFECT AUGUST 3ff VT2.

,1.;,~i.
r,u ~! :I I:. .

Stoves and Tinware
On andZa/ter Jl(qndag, Auauti 20, 1873, thl* Conipo-

• i' ’ ny vAtl rim itvo trbthb through UPint Grow
i; \ daily, l&intfayafx&jketyafi/othiivtt > "

p.m.
LeiVfl Jhri6tloW,r,J '^6o^^js£ofi 10n,”,,! 2.86
;,do. •Bonnybrook, 7.10 dp ♦BpnnyD’fi:., B.M
dp Wcrtlgfieodß, 7.20 dd Omfgfaefld'i, MO

odOn MUHolly. 1 n’17.85 1dov/AltvilOliy‘ M5do *Upper Mill, ~7,40 do *UpperMUi, V.30
do Hunter’ll Hmv,7.65 ' dtf B., &i0
do Laurel, 8,15 do Laurel, 4.09
dp Henry Clay; ( j H;io - do»HedryiCiay B.M

Arr,alpine Gi'ovo. Air. PinoGrot*, 4.15

Amonefttao ‘stoves maylbe ‘ 'found the

Anti-Clinker Base Burner
,

ANTI-CLINKER FIRE PLACE HEATER,

RicruxiNiNa ij ihi,together with all the latest styles ef

PARLOR. DINING-ROOM and COOK STOVES. ■ i. . jk.lM,' - ‘ 'li'/z, fif
Leave Pino Grove 0.80 Leave Pine Groyo* i

. do Laurel. 0.45 do Laurel, "

>' $

;do«CYaighead , 1.29

I”Stations. marked thus (*) are flag stations
only.

Q HJJJ BJi-9 LANfi ) VALIiK Y

which; they challenge tho trade to oompet

Kulven,. .
Porks, *ir l fiRpOOUB,

Ladles.
' Lamps.

on/ . i: i; Dippers.
together with Toilet Seta, Coal Buckets, Coasieves, Shovels and Tongs, zinc, and every varioty of Tin Ware and Bonae Furnishing goodskept,ln aflratclaaa store ■ , , ioT"Weare also prepared to tarnish ’ *

11 n at i. b o a pr
>!> ->fj di’-n nv/.J) r.ii’i ‘ •' il /

i&ißlm.i-O'®l ' l HOtJ ‘RBy
fi 1(7/ ■ v'. V/., ’ V-"r" V

! J■.J ,; iVviWv
.V 1i:I I.: : .-1 V*!,

ioWiladV'iV/i: uim;. 177 V vjliii '■v. ,■ ,
iliw rtdVj -.iWiBBIJBf
>'rd«4nuitoa«»'jW« leave*a»wsScoaOo ILI9, arriving at ifMail TVafo leaves HarrJWavrvntna gv ’fch* J

...4 „ „ «S^J4raL,Sw!s*ni<>i>« i ft».

-‘WT/"-*m.li: Ell>)iw/a

AT M AND AGGROED TITTER ’

~.
7' '' l '" :1 1,1

latest IPayablo Januaiy ima July ;
,T The Honda are iii' 1 - Hwiia&Syl&W

1000*, BOO*, and 100*. ,
And can be REGISTERED /ree ot'ex^enu.;
Tho Coal, Miscellaneous Krelehfji amt !?T^_ffi1 * leaves nh .. J,’

SsBlS.“ (10) m0Dll‘" •“"'“•.“•K** ’• a.^a
JSSIS ,

f
Pan,pM" ta "ua lnf°ra““°“ can 0%%,‘!‘' ,nU"a

I wUu a*Harrisburg

DeHaven &pj*:"-®®?
OrriOfl““wi" ia ' ,J‘“ll “i '«■/

’i:r*».
Pumps forOisteim ,and; Deep, Wells (

aiU'fcava loraalW I jDaleb'raWoimaiaa'biii• ~ m j/ M \yoo(J’Psmp,

d
ur4&ve„*f

invitation£o al{ u>pay ns a visit. • ■
ninesmithA'Riipp.

Noa. 62 and 64, :l ' v 1:1 |
NORTH HANOVIiR BT.,

I.- i, ,!|, OAWiISIk. . .
Nov, 0,71

■WttilroaJr-BottJw;
•if I

/YyiLMinraxoOT'hß'XiAxtxwa
)■.!'.'] i '

Railroad.
SEVEN PER CENT. BONDS,

FREE > OP I TAXES '■ ‘ ’

ihoß‘*“d :^4i

i>M?lWUyr? InD Btreot* Pmiad#l

223122

4..! 4,, .1.1,1_11,.' .111. I, ,
Inato II art:

. Carlisle
Hardware Hob*,.
HmrBTBAXTOK. l T.P.BiiLBi.II) n .

Lead and ColoiS^thaftM^if ffij

HometEumishing-i Harim.

“raM Etafr BadJoSSt?

Bole agents for Piank'a hmSi 8 WWpa.tf

geo of a Shifting iledm and £? «»“»“
moat ,h° aame prlcea a. .ha

'' BdldagfcnU forPalmfer'a Patonr rU „Strapping,0111* ,or BnnihanfJ 1
MniritagWypravanllnglartnSof'mU'
Winter by the economy ol iSsj.dnrtffione: third leas fuel to Drn/)n™. ta!tIngiu l:y;
It la made In walnut “we warmb

ihe'mnnulaotureal'mid *lth%aaMor
IU“ f°“experience, ore adlootea with the 4.and supervision. and wo woSld in!i£°.n'V'

th^s&nWMV1 “ t.
’Holla before •• »i ■**oB j or quoin-

... , .^Y^eremaini,Respectfully,H. SAXTOfI & CO.;No. 15 BAST, MAINBTRm•m:'- ‘"if .v '' > i-> v Carlisle.* a.

H A E D W A EE
' '!

ia:

C GTL B E Y.
! ,W!

SU-LJLXiXt Jb SO WJSUH
li-i.jli n.1.1 -Ml.'ill £.‘j 1 , -;i ;

take tbluppportuuity of tUMwkiiuu
pltUo community und: trci/ ■ [nsnii,h „
particular. totholrirßoinlly Wl«nWi«Uu,a

1;;.- y.'vn *h;i .* viV

.If 4.
•/iih ’ • •} l'M •»/• i»ij #-<!»■ .-*i!l

,^hVf during ui
patiently; i Waited the WUBg.

outofthebottbi^bef^Utifc^Uii^tottaiUhela
ehdlvea.'kßd'nbtf f tbit things baVa beetf hdncoto
,■■■,»{ j'uWh. .!<:; -.'t-t i"!!.*: i.. : •
toout time prices,as soar as possible, they biu>

largely pre to_ groute*

iQ ttielrifrleiidssnil <w»to>Borptfe low; •price* u

any marketoutside the cities. They especial!}

inVit£thd:attenUod medbairi&', fdnntn and

builders. ,901* qttolt,U poq',aMj

for anytiring In oorline. ' ‘ 1.. 1
We bavclho agency of tbo Wlllcox A Gibb* 1

I';, /.

, - Sevang. ~ Machine.,’.
• U. 1 '.Will Hi 111 .;tI ;; • I. .-•■.i;

and would respectfully sk aUtboae \nm ! t
a Martune, to examine tbs Wllleox & Olbbo 1 b«

fore purchasing.
v-.;J ; 1 ««T

All orders promptly, attended .to, and good
delivered to'all parts oiiiie tOTfrn free ofoljarxo,

Jan. 12 (18721 V ..ivi.v 'yn v-

Oi : ') t !; 1 ' ArJ jjfllJ,rr*>i«» ! >«!? iTWhii »-il ri


